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. .  
THE EFFECTS O F  ME NTAL WARM- UP  O N JUMP 
SHOOTING ACCURACY AMONG S ELECTED BOYS ' 
HIGH S CHOOL BAS KE TBALL PLAYE RS 
Th i s  thes i s  i s  approved as a cred i tabl e and  i ndependent 
i nvestigati o n  by a cand i d ate for the deg ree> Mas te r  of  S cience , and i s  
acceptable fo r meeti ng  the thes i s req u i rements fo r th i s deg ree . 
Accep tance o f  th i s  thes i s  does not i mp ly  th at  the conc l u s i on s  reached 
by the cand i d ate a re neces s a ri l y  the conc l us i ons  of  the ma jo r  
dep a rtment .  
1nes1s Aav1 s e r  v Date 
tteaa, t'NlaJ�n, Pnys 1ca 1  Education , IDate I 
and Rec reati on Department  
. .  
MURPHY, Thomas J. The effect s o f  mental warm-uo 
on  j ump shoot i ng accuracy among s e l ected bovs' h i gh 
schoo l bas ketbal l pl ayers .  M. S .  i n  Heal t h, Phys i cal 
Educat i on an d Recreati on, 1977. 49 p .  (N . Hatt l estad) 
The purpos e  of t h i s study was to determi n e  the  effect of men tal practi ce, 
as a warm- u p  act i v i ty, on performance i n  s hoot i ng accuracy as meas ured 
by succe s s  i n  the executi on of a fi fteen foot  j ump s hot at an angl e of 
forty-f i ve degrees . A second purpose was to determ i ne  whether a 
re l at i on s h i p exi sted between-the change i n  s hoot i ng  accuracy from pre­
test  to po st-te st  and academ i c  ach i evement  as measu red by each s u bj ect ' s  
grade po i n t average . The s u bj ects were sophomore and j un i or members of 
the Roncal l i  Hi gh  Schoo l bas ketbal l team of Aberdeen, Sou th  Dakota . They 
were d i v i ded i nto two grou ps  through  t he use  o f  a strat i f i ed random 
al l ocat i on procedu re . The mental practi ce form of warm-up  cons i s ted of  
v i sual i n struct i on, verbal i n structi on, and i mag i nary pract i ce . 
A l thou g h  t he menta l  pract i ce group exper i enced greater i mprovement than 
members of t he contro l group, these gai n s  i n  s hootjng accu racy were not 
s i gni f i can t at the .05 l evel . A l though not s i gn i f i cant (r7 .05 = .67), 
the re was a very l ow pos i t i ve corre l at i on (r = . 21) between i mprovement 
i n  s hoot i n g accuracy and grade poi nt averages  among members of the  mental 
pract i ce g roup . 
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Signific�nce of the Study 
Numerous studies have been completed in the area of mental 
practice. Several of the findings ind icated that some type of mental 
practice will facilitate the learning of motor skills for subjects 
above the novice level, especially if used in conjunction with 
physical practice. 
The present researcher found no evidence to support the use of 
mental practice as a type of warm-up prior to performing complicated 
skills in a specific sport. In view of these findings, the present 
author believed that a mental practice type of warm-up might be 
beneficial in improving shooting accuracy. 
Kellner has stated that, ·�ost coaches spend a great deal of 
time attending clinics, reading books and magazines, and sharing ideas 
with other coaches.111 He also observed that they become experts on 
many phases of the game, but fail to develop mental habits in their 
players which help them perform effectively. 2 
The present study was conducted to determine whether mental 
practice might be effective as a form of warm-up in helping players to 
develop a higher degree of accuracy in shooting the jump shot. The 
lstanley Kellner, "Psycho-cybernetics Mental Practice Makes 
Perfect! 'II 'Sc ho 1 as tic Coach' 45: 40' February' 1976. 
2rbid. 
pres ent au thor chos e  the jump s hot i n  the cu rren t s tudy be caus e as  
S harman s tates. , 11 The j ump shot  i s  the most effe cti ve and  potent  sho t  
i:n bas ketba l l today . 11 3 
·statemen t of the Prob l em 
The purpo se  of th i s  s tudy was t o  determi ne  the effe ct of 
menta l pra cti ce ,  as a warm-up  a cti v i ty ,  on performance i n  shooti ng  
2 
a ccu ra cy as measured by succes s i n  s hooti ng  a fi fteen foo t  jump s hot  at  
an  ang l e of forty-fi ve degrees . A s e cond purpose was t o  determi ne  
whether there m i g h t  be a rel ati onsh i p between the  change i n  s hooti ng  
a ccura cy from p re- tes t to pos t- tes t ,  a nd  a cademi c a ch i evement  a s  
meas ured by the  s ubj e cts ' grade po i nt a ve rages . 
Hypotheses  
1. There i s  no  s i gn i fi cant  d i fference i n  s hooti ng  a ccura cy 
between members of the exper imenta l  and contro l groups . 
2. There i s  no s i gn i fi cant  re l ati ons h i p between  the change i n  
shooti ng  a ccura cy a nd grade po i nt average among members of  the 
exper i me n ta l  group . 
L i mi tati on s  a nd De l i m i tati ons 
1. Sub je cts were l imi ted to sophomores a nd ju n i ors who were 
members of the sophomore , jun i or vars i ty ,  a nd vars i ty bas ketba l l  teams 
a t  Ronca l l i  H i gh S choo l , Aberdeen , South Da kota . 
�B i l l  Sharman , S harman on  Bas ketba l l S hoo ti ng  (Eng l ewood 
C l i ffs , New Jersey: Prentice-Hall ,  In c. , 1965), p .  53. 
2. No a tte mp t was made  to con tro l acti v i ty of the s ubjects 
o uts i de the experi men ta l  s i tu a tion . 
3 . It wa s as s umed tha t  members of the experi men ta l  group 
fo l l owed d i rec ti o ns gi ven for the men ta l  practi ce  warm�up peri od . 
4 .  No  a ttemp t was made  to determi ne whe ther members of the 
con tro l gro up we re a l s o  us i ng s o me form  of men ta l  p racti ce .  
5. The s tudy was con d ucted duri ng the fi rs t s i x  weeks  o f  the 
bas ketba l l  season . 
· nefi n i tion of Terms 
Men ta l  Practi ce .  "The  symbo l i c  rehearsa l  of  a ph ys i ca l  
acti v i ty i n  the absence o f  a ny gross  muscul ar move me n ts . 11 4 
Men ta l - P hys i ca l  Practi ce .  A combi nation of p hys i ca l  a nd 
men ta l  practi ce . 5 
Phys i ca l  Practi ce .  The actua l  p racti ce of  a s peci fi c tas k .  
Verba l I ns truc ti on .  Spoken i ns tructi ons . For p urposes of  
th i s  s tudy , verba l i ns tructi on wi l l  a l s o  refer to i ns truc ti ons gi ven 
by record ed mes s age.  
4Al an  Ri chards on , "Menta l  Pra c ti ce :  A Revi ew and  D i s cuss i on , 
Part  I .  11 Res.earch Quarterly , 3 8 :  95 , March , 1 967. 
5Nonna Boe te l , " The  Effects of P hys i ca l  Pra c ti ce , Men ta l  
Practi ce ,  and Men ta l -Ph ys i ca l  Practi ce o n  the Learni ng o f  S e l ected 
Bas i c  Tumbl i ng S tu n ts (Unpub l i s hed Mas ter ' s thes i s , S outh Da kota S ta te 
Un i vers i ty ,  1 96 5},  p .  4.  
3 
CHAPTER II 
REV I .Ew_ OF RE LATED L I.TE RATURE 
Du r i n g  th e pa st 30 years  s evera l s tud i e s  hav e been comp l e ted 
rel a ti ve to th e effec ts of menta l  prac tice on  va ri ou s  s ki l l s .  Li ttl e 
res .earc h. fta s· been  done,  however , u s i ng men ta l  prac ti ce a s.  an  a i d  to the 
i .mprovement  of b .a s.  ketba 1 1  sk.i 11 s .  
The revi ew of rel ated _ l itera ture i .s . d i v i ded in to three parts :  
()1 Pa st re search uttl i z ing  men ta l  pra cti ce , (2} The u s e  o f  men ta l  
practic e in bas ketba l l ,  a n d  (3) Menta l  pra c ti ce a s  a p p l i ed to the 
warm--up  period . 
Pas t  Re search U ti l i z i ng Menta l P rac ti ce 
Twi n i ng condu cted a s tudy co mpari ng men ta l  pra c ti ce wi th 
phys i ca l  p racti ce i n  the l earning of a mo tor s k i l l . l The s ki l l  
i n vo l ved was a ri ng- tos s . There were three gro ups  o f  2 1  co l lege men .  
One gro up was a contro l gro up ,  a s econd was a men ta l  pra c ti ce group ,  
a nd the th i rd gro up practi ced phys i ca l ly . O n  the fi rs t  day a pre- tes t 
was g i ven to each g roup  whi ch i n vol ved tos s i ng 210 r i n gs . Duri n g  the 
cours e of the s tudy s ubj ec ts were as ked to refrai n fro m th i n ki ng about, 
ta l k i ng about ,  practi c i ng ,  or obs erv i ng  the s k i l l  between peri ods . The 
phys i ca l  p racti. ce gro up i mp roved 1 37 percent  and the men ta l  practi ce 
g roup  improved 36 percen t. TwJn i .n g  concl uded tha t  bo th types  of  
l w_Ub ur E .  Tw.i n i ng ,  "Men tal  Prac ti ce and P hys .i ca l  Practi ce i n  
Learn i ng a Mo tor Sk .i.1 1 ,  .. ·Resear ch · Quarterl y , 20: 432- 435, December ,  
1 949. 
5 
practi ce yi el ded s ta ti stical l y signifi c ant improveme n t i n  pe rformance . 2 
Boetel compared the effectiveness of three method s  of 
i.nstruction  i _n the l earnin g  of tumbl ing s tun t s. 3 S he us ed 21 v ol un teer 
fema 1 es . . who w:ere  freshmen  in co 11 ege. There were three gro up s � · a 
men tal prac ti .ce 9ro up, a phys.teal pr acti ce gro up , a nd a me.ntal - p hys i cal 
9roup..  E.ach_ gro up recei.ved tnstructi .o n  three ti:mes per  week  for five 
weeks. Tum51 i .n g  stunts w.ere . u sed as te st i te ms . The  fi.rs t fi v e  
meetings for each group were. 9evoted to l ea rn i ng  a nd p ract i ci ng the 
s tun ts . B.e g i .n ni.n9 wi th. the si xth me eting , the s tunts were de monstrated 
and  e xp l a tne.d v erba l l y  to t he phys ica l practice gro up .  The s ubjects 
practiced each s.tunt the same number of time s. The men ta 1 pra cti ce 
group  had fos tru ctions read to them , v iewed a tra in i ng film, and  were 
tol d to visual ize themse l ves. performing the stu n t  for a peri od of s i x  
roi. n utes.  · The me nta 1 -p hys i.ca 1 practi ce group  had  pract i c e  period s 
equa l l y  d i .vided between p hysica l pract i ce and men ta l  pra cti ce . At the 
end of the tra fn ing per iod  a l l  s ubj ects were j udged by five p hys i cal 
ed ucators . Boetel found no s i g ni fi c an t d i fference between  the phys i ca l  
pra cti ce group and the mental -physi cal practi ce  gro up .  The men tal 
practi ce group was fo und to be s i gni fi c antl y  i nferi or  to the other 
gro ups . 4 
2 I.bi d .  , p. 435 . 
3Norma  Boetel , 11 Th .e Effects of Phys i ca l Pra cti. ce , Mental 
Pra cti ce , and Menta l -P hysica l  pra cti ce on the Learning o f  Se l ected 
Bas.tc Tumbling S.tun ts_ 1 1  (_U.npubl i s .hed Mas ter ' s  - thes .i s _ , South  Da kota S tate 
Un1ve r s t t,y ,  1 965 . )  · ·· · · 
· · · 
4tbid., pp . 25-26. 
S te bbi ns atte mp ted to determi ne the e ffecti veness  o f  menta l  
p racti ce a n d  p hys i ca l  practi ce o n  the l earn i n g  of  a motor s k i l l . 5 H e  
used 93  ma l e  vol unteers , performi ng the s k i l l  of  throwi ng ba l l s  at  a 
d i s tance of 1 5  feet fro m a target . There were fi ve d i fferent gro ups : 
(1 ) A contro l gro up , (2) A mental  practi ce gro up ,  (3) A phys i ca l  
practi .ce g ro up ,  (4) A menta l - phys i ca l  practi ce  gro up ,  and ( 5 ) A 
phys i ca l - menta l practi ce group . Members of  the men ta l  p ract i ce gro up 
each s tood beh i nd  a person  i n.  the p hys i ca l  p rac ti ce gro up and  o bs erved 
as the p hys i ca l practi ce s ubjects threw the ba l l s .  S ubjects o f  the 
mental  p r actice g roup v i s ua l i zed thems el ves t hrowing the ba l l .  The 
men ta l - p hys i ca l  gro up used men ta l  practi ce for the first ten days and  
phys i  ca 1 p racti. ce  for the next ei ght  days . The p hys i c a  1 - menta l gro up 
used phys i ca l  p ract i ce d uri ng  the fi rs t ten days , and  s wi tched to 
menta l  p ractice for the l as t  ei ght days . S te bbi ns concl uded that  
menta l  p racti ce a l one  d i d not  prod uce s i gn i fi cant  i mprovement .  The 
greates t  i mprovement  was wi th the two co mbi na ti on  methods . 6 
6 
Jones co mpa red directed menta l  practi ce  with und i rected men ta l  
pract i ce . He concl uded th at s ubjects co ul d bes t  ach i eve a proper image 
of the s k il l  i f  gi ven i nformati on a nd then a l l owed to for m  an image 
5Ri chard J .  S te bbi ns , 11A Co mpari son  of the Effec ts of  Phys i cal  
a nd Men ta l Practi ce in  Learn i ng a Motor S k i l l  , " · Re search Quarterly , 
39 : 71 4- 72 0 ,  October , 1 968 . 
· 
srbid . , p .  12 0. 
o n  thei r o wn . 7 · 
Severa l modes  of menta l  p racti ce were cons i d ered b y  Su rburg . 
The s e  i nc l uded audi o i ns tructi o n, vi s u a l  i ns tru cti on , a nd aud i o- vi s u a l  
i ns tructi o n . It wa s concl uded that  aud i o  i ns tru ct i o n  p roved to · be 
effecti ve i n  the l earni ng of motor s kil l s . 8 
Use of Menta l Practi ce i n  Bas ketba l l 
7 
Vandel l ,  Dav i s ,  and C l ug s ton  attempted to determi ne the 
funct i o n  o f  men ta l  practi ce i n  the a cqu i s i ti o n  o f  motor s k i l l s . 9 The 
ski l l s  i nvo l ved were dart throwi ng a nd shooti ng the free throw i n  
bas ketba l l .  Mal es repres enti ng three d i fferent  age  l eve l s  ( jun i or h i g h  
schoo l , sen i or  h i g h  s c hool , a nd  col l ege  fre s hmen ) served a s  s ubjects . 
Each gro u p  i nc l uded 1 2  s ubjects a nd wa s subd i v i ded i nto three s u b-
group s : a contro l grou p , a p hys i ca l  practi ce group , a nd a menta l 
p racti ce g roup . The co ntro l group wa s g i ven a p re- tes t  o n  the fi rs t 
da y and a p o s t- te s t  o n  the twenti eth day .  The p h ys i ca l  p ra cti ce 
s ubjects performed the s k i l l  eac h day of  the experi ment .  The menta l  
practi ce group had a pre-tes t o n  the fi rs t day a n d  a po s t- tes t o n the 
twenti eth. Dur i ng  each of the other days the y  had 1 5  mi nutes of  menta l 
?Jo hn Gera l d Jones , "Motor Learni ng W i thout  De mo n s trati on  of  
Phys i ca l  Practi ce , U nder Two Condi ti o ns of Men ta l  P racti ce ,"  Re search 
Quarterl y, 36 : 270-276 , October , 1 965 . 
Bpau l  R .  S urburg , "Aud i o , Vi s ua l , a nd Aud i o -V i s ua l  I ns tructi on 
Wi th Mental Practi ce i n  Deve l opi ng the Fore ha nd Te nni s Dri ve,1 1 
· Re sea rch Quarterly , 3 9: 728- 734 , Octo ber, 1 968 . 
9Ro l a nd A .  Vandel l ,  Robert A .  Dav i s ,  a nd Herbert A .  C l u g s ton , 
"The Fun cti on of Menta l Practi ce i n  the Acqu i s i t i on of Motor S ki l l s ,  ... 
The Jou rna l of Genera l Psy cho l og y,  29:243- 25 0, October ,  1 943 . 
8 
pra ct i ce .  On the fi na l  tes t  for the s ubje cts who s hot  free throws , the 
con tr a  1 g roup  i .mproved two per cent , the p h ys i. ca 1 pra cti ce grou p 
i mproved 4 1  percent , and the menta l  pra cti ce g roup  i mproved 43 percent .  
The  j u n i or h i g h  b oys and the co l l ege fres h men were tested on dart 
throwi.ng . On the fi na l  tes t the jun i or h i gh  s choo l boys  a ch i eved the 
fo l l owing :  the con trol group  decreas ed two percent ,  the p hysi cal 
pra ct i ce g roup  i n creased s even percent ,  and  the men ta l  p ra cti ce group 
improved fou r  percent .  The col l ege fres hmen had no change  for the 
con trol g roup , an i n crease  of 23 percent for the p hy s i ca l  pra cti ce 
grou p , a nd the menta l  pra cti ce group i mproved 22  per cent . The authors 
con cl uded that men ta l  pra cti ce is a l mos t as effe cti ve  as  p hys i cal 
pra ct i ce i n  dart  throwi ng and s hooti ng the free thro w i n  bas ketbal l . l o  
Cl ark  i nvesti gated the pos s i bl e  i nfl uen ce of menta l  pra cti ce i n  
the exe cu ti o n  of the Pa ci fi c-Coast  One-Hand Fou l  Sho t . 1 1  H e  u t i l i zed 
36 boys  fro m each of  fou r  hi gh s chool s .  These  were eq ua l l y  d i v i ded 
amon g  vars i ty ,  ju ni or vars i ty ,  and nov i ce group s .  The p hys i ca l  
pra ct i ce g roups atte mpted fi ve wa nn-up  s hots a nd 2 5  s hots for record 
ea ch day for 1 4  days . The mental pra cti ce gro u p  a ttempted 25  shots the 
fi rst  day and 25 add i ti ona l  s hots the l as t  day . On every other day 
they read work  s heets and then i magi ned the ms e l ves s hooti ng  fi ve 
war m-up  s hots  and  25  other s hots . The res u l ts s howed both  p hys i cal a nd 
l Or b i d .  , p .  250 .  
11 Verde1 1 L .  C l  ark , " Effe ct of Menta 1 Pra ct.i ce on  the 
Deve l op ment  of  a Certa i.n Motor Ski 1 1 , 1 1 Res ear ch Quarterl y,  3 1 : 560- 569 ,  
December , 1 960. 
menta l  practi ce groups  h ad s i gn i fi cant ga i ns . The us e of  menta l  
practi ce was nearl y as  effecti ve a s  phys i ca l  practi ce for vars i ty and 
jun i or vars i ty grou ps but  not for nov i ce performers . 1 2 
Start u sed u nderarm free throws as a tes t i te m  to determi ne 
whethe r  sub jects cou l d  i mpro ve by us i ng menta l  pra cti ce . 1 3 There were 
n i ne dai l y  ses s i ons , each fi ve mi nutes i n  l ength. T he s ubjects 
li stened to the i ns tructor expl ai n the techn i que  and menta l l y  
p i ctured thems e l ves performi n 9  the s k i l l  wh i l e  l i s ten i ng to the 
i ns tructo r .  The y  were then as ked to menta l l y  p i c ture thems e l ves 
s hooti ng free thro ws . S tart found no s i gn i fi cant  i mprovement over 
pre-tes t  s cores when  t he pos t- test was admi n i s tered . He further 
concl uded t here was no  rel a ti ons h i p between performance and 
i ntel l i g ence . 1 4  
9 
Kel l ner  has offered s o me reco mmendati ons  for the app l i cati on of 
mental  practi ce to the i mprovement of certai n bas ketbal l s ki l l s  i n  
hi g h  s chool  vars i ty basketbal l p l a yers . The fi rs t i s  the fac t  t ha t  a 
p l a yer mus t  have a good sel f- i mage to be abl e to perform  u p  to hi s 
a bi l i ty. Second l y, i f  a p l a yers se l f- i mage i s  i mproved , i t  wi l l  
i mprove hi s performance . I n  expl a i n i ng the t hi rd pri nc i pl e ,  h e  s tat�d 
that, " The mi nd does not a l wa ys kno w the d i fference between the rea l 
1 2 1b i d . , p .  568 .  
1 3K. B .  S ta rt , 1 1 Re l ati o ns h i p Between I ntel l i gence and  the Effect 
of Menta l Practi ce on the Perfonnance of a Motor Sk i l l , " Res earch 
Quarterl y,  3 1 : 644 �649 ,  December , 1 960. 
1 4  I b i d .  , p . 64 9 .  
a nd t he i ma g i ned . 11 1 5  
Mental  Pract ice a s · App l i e d · to · the · warm�up · Peri od  . 
Littl e evi dence i s  a va i l abl e to su pport the use  o f  men ta l  
practice as  a warm-up acti vity. 
Drowatzky s tated tha t  menta l  practi ce ma y be u s ed i n  s everal 
ways : (1 ) As an  a i d  i n  l earn i ng new ski l l s , (2 ) To rev i ew s tra tegy, 
and  (3 ) As a rev i ew before perfonnance . 1 6  
1 0  
S i n ger has reported that  menta l proces ses  may hel p to serve as  
a bas i s  for wann-up. 1 7 He reported that  S harman has  recomnended 
staring  at  the bas ket  from d ifferent areas of  the bas ketba l l  fl oor.1 8  
He a l so reported that  some res earch has s hown tha t  men ta l  practi ce 
may be hel p fu l  as  practi ce i n  l e arn i ng a s k i l l , but  the benefi t of 
men ta l  practi ce  as a warm-up before a game i s  d i ffi cu l t to determ ine . 
He added , however , that  the importance of men ta l  preparat i o n  before 
co mpeti ti on shou l d  never be u nderestimated .1 9  
l 5 stan 1 ey  Ke 1 1  ner , "Ps ycho- cybern eti cs Men ta 1 Pra cti ce Ma kes 
Perfect!.," Schol a sti c Coach ,  45 : 40 ,  February,  1 976.  
1 6John N .  Drowa tzky,  Motor Learn i n g  Pri nci p l e s  a n d  Practi ces , 
(Mi nnea po l i s :  Burgess Publ i s h i n g  Company ,  1975), p. 219. 
1 7Robert N .  S i n ger , · coachi ng , · Athl eti cs , · a nd · Ps ycho l og y ,  
(New  York : McGraw-H il l  Book  Company, 1972), p .  205. 
iarbi d . , p .  27 1 . 
1 9rbi d . ,  pp . 205 and 360 . 
CHAPTER I I I  
METHODS AND P RO CEDURES 
· Organ i iati o n ·  of: the· S tudy· · 
The col l e cti on o f  data began November 8 ,  1976, and ended 
Decembe r  16, 1976. The purpose of the s tudy and p ro cedures to be  
. . . . 
fo l l owed were exp l a i ned to a l l s ub jects prior  to the  ad mi n is tra t ion  o f  
th e p re- te st .  The pre-tes t  was ad mi nis. tered Nove mber 8 ,  9 ,  10, and 1 1 . 
The pre -test cons .is ted of 20 j u mp shots ea ch day ,  a t temp ted at  an ang l e 
of 45 degrees and a t  a d is tance of 15 feet from the bas ket . Upon 
co mp l eti on o f  the pre-test , s ubjects were ass i g ned  to  contro l and 
experi mental  groups  u s i n g  a s tratified rando m a l l o ca ti o n  p ro cedure.  
The s ubje cts were ran ked a ccord i ng to pre- tes t s co res . After rank ing , 
the s u bjects were sp l it in to groups of fou r .  A coin fl i p  was then us ed 
to ass i gn s ub jects to group A or gr�up B .  Two s u bje cts fro m ea ch group 
of  fou r  beca me members of group  A and the o ther two joi ned  group  B. 
Grade po int  averages o f  the me mbers of the two g roups were then 
co mpared . S i n ce th ey  were very s i mil ar (3.03 for group A ,  and 3 .08 
for group  B}, further adj us tment o f  group  me mbers h ip was not requ ired . 
A coin fl i p  was us ed to determine whethe r  group  A or  gro u p  B wou l d  be 
the experi mental group . 
The experi menta l  group re ceived a men ta l  pra ctice form  o f  warm­
up  fou r  da ys a wee k for the duration of the s tudy. The control group  
recei ved  no  s pe ci a l treatment . During the  ti me that  the  exper i menta l  
g roup was rece i v i ng t he  treatment , t he  control g ro u p  was engaged i n  
1 2  
shooti ng dri l l s  s uperv is ed b y  the head vars i ty  ba s ketba 1 1  coach . 
Source of  the:Da ta 
The £Ubjects were s opho more s  and jun i ors who were members of 
the s opho more , jun i or vars i ty,  and var s i ty  ba s ketba l l tea ms of 1 976-
1 977 a t  Roncal l i  Hi g h  Schoo l , Aberdeen , South  Da kota . Al l me mbers who 
scored bel ow 60 percent of t he requ i red n u mber  o f  tri a l s i n  the pre­
tes t  were se l ected to  parti c i pate i n  the present  s tud y. They were 
d i v i ded i nto two groups by u s i ng  a s trati fi ed rando m a l l oca ti o n  
procedure . The ages , hei g hts, wei ghts , and grade point averages for 
each s ub ject  a re presented i n  Tabl e I .  
Sub jects o f  the control group were compa red wi th  s ubjects of 
the ex peri men ta l  g roup to determi ne i f  there wa s a s ig n i fi cant  
d i fference i n  change i n  s hooti ng accuracy fo l l owi n g  the treatment 
period .  S ubjects  were co mpared o n  both pre- tes t and  pos t- test  resu l ts .  
Grade po i nt averages were o bta i ned to i mprove the g roupi ng 
proces s  i n  the even t t hat  academic performance mi g ht be re l ated to 
one ' s  a b i l i ty to benefi t fro m the u s e  of men ta 1 p.rac ti ce . Grades u sed 
to ca l cu l a te t he g rade poi nt average were taken from the s ubjects ' 
record s for the 1 975- 1 976 academi c year .  Grade  po i nt averages were 
ba s ed on a fou r  po i nt s ca l e ,  a nd were reco rded to the nea rest tenth . 
'Ad mi n i s tra ti on of  the . Trea tment 
T he wann-up procedure cons i s ted of v i s u a l  i n s tructi on , verbal  
i n s tructi o n , a nd ima g inar y  practi ce . The v i s u a l  i n s tructi on  wa s u sed 
for o nl y  t he f irst  fou r  days of  the study. The v erba l i n s tructi on a nd 
TABL E  I 
CHARACTERISTICS OF MEMB ERS OF  TH E EXP ERIMENTAL 
AND CONTROL G ROUPS 
Gro up P l a yers Age Height Wei ght 
E J.Z. 1 5  5 '  8 "  1 75 
E T.P . 1 5  6 '  2" 1 4 5 
E G.M .  1 5  5 '  4 1 1 1 1 4  
E D.B . 1 6  5 1 1 0 1 1 1 3 5 
E P. B. 1 5  6 1 3 11 1 55 
E C .G .  1 5  5 '  1 0 1 1 1 30 
E R.Z. 1 5  5 '  5 1 1 1 28 
E K. C .  1 6  6 '  l "  1 64 
E R. D.  1 6  6 '  O" 1 76 
c D.B . 1 6  5 '  1 0 1 1 1 45 
c S .S .  1 7 6 '  21 1 1 90 
c D.L .  1 6  5 1 l l 1 1  1 55 
c J. w. 1 5  5 1 l 0 1 1 1 25 
c M . H .  1 7  5 1 1 0 1 1 1 50 
c J. B. 1 5  5 1 1 0 1 1 1 35 
c B . S . 1 5  6 '  O" 1 60 
c P . R. 1 5  5 '  7" 1 3 2 
c P . P . 1 6  5 I 1 1 1 1 1 60 
E = Experi menta 1 group 
C . = Control  group 
3�4769 
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imagi.nary practice were admi n i s tered fo ur ti mes a week for fo ur weeks . 
Th.e trea tment was g i ven  i_n a qui et ,  darkened room wi th  t he s ubjects 
s i.tttng on ch .a i rs of un i form he i g ht. Duri n g  the fir st  fo ur days , 
treatmen t  l as t ed n i ne min utes each da y .  After the f i rs t  fo ur days 
the treatment  l as ted four mi n utes each day . 
Th .e visual in struction cons i s ted o f  the us e of  a n  o verhead 
pro jector to i l l us trate techn i q ues rel a ted to body b a la n ce and contro l , 
s tance, pro per gri p ,  pos i ti on of ba l l and  el bow ,  re l ease  o f  the bal l ,  
the correct jump i ng procedure ,  and  poi nt  of  re l ease . Ea ch d i agra m was 
expl a i ned to th .e s ub jects . They were selected from a ser ies  of 
d i a gra ms devel oped by Sharman . l A copy of each d i a gra m  used for the 
pres ent  s t udy may be seen i n  Appendi x A.  
Verba l  i ns tructi on  i nvolved the use of a tap e  reco rd i n g  
prepared by the researcher wh i ch was des i gned t o  g ui de t h e  s ub je cts 
thro ug h  each s tage of the ju mp shot .  The tape  con ta i ned s tate ments 
wh i ch were des cr i pt i ve of the performance of  a jump s hot . These  
s tatements were deri ved fro m a ra ti ng  s ca l e wh i ch was deve loped by  
the  presen t a uthor and  may be s een i n  Append i x  B .  The  s ub jects were 
i ns tructed to i mag i ne the msel ves perfo rmi ng  each part of the jump s hot  
as they heard i t  be i ng des cri bed . A s cri pt  of  t he  tape i s  presented i n  
Append i x  C .  
After l i s teni ng to the tape record i ng ,  the s ub je cts were as ked 
1Bi11 Sharman , ·Sharman · on Bas ketb a 11 Shootin g  ( En g l ewood 
C l i ffs ,  New Jersey :  Prentice-Hall , Inc. ,  1965), pp.  29, 31, 32, 34, 
41, 58 , 61. 
to spend some time imagining themselves shooting a jump shot. No 
visual or verbal cues were used for this part of the treatment. 
During this period of time, when the experimental group was 
recetving the treatment, the control group was engaged in shooting 
drills under the supervision of the head varsity basketball coach. 
• Upon completion of the treatment, the subjects were taken to 
15 
the gymnasium to shoot 20 jump shots from an angle of 45 degrees, at a 
distance of 1 5  feet from the basket. Ten consecutive shots were 
attempted from one side of the basket and were followed by ten 
consecutive shots from the other side. 
The selection of verbal and audio instruction was supported by 
Surburg who found that these methods were significant factors in the 
improvement of the forehand tennis drive when used in conjunction with 
mental practice. Surburg found in his study with junior college men 
that of the two, verbal instruction was more effective.2 
It was hoped that the verbal and audio instruction would 
enable the subjects to develop a mental picture of the proper form to 
be used in shooting. Maltz has stated that, 11Mental pictures offer us 
an opportunity to •practice' new traits ... your nervous system cannot 
tell the difference between an actual experience and one that is 
vividly imagined.113 
2Paul R. surburg, "Audio, Visual, and Audio-�isua� I n�truc�ion 
With Mental practice in Developing the Forehand Tenn1s Dr1ve, Research 
· ·quart�rly, 39: 728-734, October, 1968. 
· · · · 
3Maxwell Maltz, Psychocybernetics (Englewood Cliffs, New 
Jersey: Prentice-Hall, I nc. , 1965), p. 35. · 
16 
Singer has observed that to improve performance an individual 
must have a correct image of the task in mind. He needs an image of a 
correct model with which to compare his performance. Once this is 
established, he can attempt to improve his performance unti.l it 
matches th.e image he has in mind. 4 
·collection ·of the Data 
Prior to the collection of the data, all subjects were told 
that the present author could-not find conclusive evidence as to 
whether mental practice was beneficial to the learning of a skill. 
Also, a rating scale developed by the present author which included 
the components of proper jump shooting technique was distributed to 
all subjects. All subjects were initially shown the jump shooting 
technique diagrams which were presented to members of the experimental 
group during the first four days of the treatment. 
The project began on November 8, 1976, and ended on December 
16, 1976. The first four days were used for the pre-test, and the last 
four days for the post-test. The treatment was administered four days 
each week from November 15 to December 9. During each day of the 
treatment all subjects were required to shoot 2 0  jump shots from an 
angle of 45 degrees, and at a distance of 1 5  feet from the basket. Ten 
shots were taken from each side of the basket. The present au�hor 
assumed a posi.tion where he could observe both the shooter and the 
York: 
4Robert N. Singer, · Motor Learning · and: Human Performance (New . 
MacMillan Publishing Co. , Inc. , 1975), p . 389. 
1 7  
basket. The number of shots made was recorded for all subjects. 
A jump shot was chosen because it was believed that a jump 
shot would allow for greater discrimination between each subject's 
performance than would a set shot or a free throw. A jump shot could 
not be recorded as such unless the ball was released while both feet of 
the perfonner were off the floor. After observing the shooting by team 
members prior to the administration of the pre-test the present writer 
concluded that an angle of 45_degrees, and a distance of 15 feet, would 
be the most appropriate location for the subjects during the test. He 
believed that shots of this degree of difficulty would serve to 
accurately discriminate shooting accuracy among subjects in the 
present study. 
CHAPTE R IV 
ANALYSIS AND DISCUSSION OF RESULTS 
·organization of · the·oata· for Analysis 
The data collected i.n thi.s. study were analyzed using two 
statistical procedures. The first analysis was performed to determine 
whether any sign ificant ·change occurred in shooting accuracy from 
pre-test to post-test between�members of the experimental and control · 
groups. For this evaluation the analysis of variance procedure was 
employed as suggested by the Experiment Station Statistician at South 
Dakota State University. The .05 level of confidence was accepted as 
the minimum level needed for rejection of the hypothesis. 
The second analysis consisted of the computation of a 
correlation between the change in shooting accuracy from pre-test to 
post-test and grade point average among members of the experimental 
group. The Pearson Product-Moment method was used in this in stance. l 
Analysis of the ·oata 
Analysis of change in shooting accuracy. Shooting accuracy 
and grade point averages for members of the control group are presented 
in Table II. The amount of change for each member of this group is 
also included. It was observed that the average change in shooting 
accuracy among members of the control group was an improvement of 2.08 
. lchauncey A. Moreho�se and �· A� an Stull� ·statistical . 
Principles and Procedures·w1th Appl1cat1ons for Physical Education 
(Ph1ladelph1a: Lea and Feb1ger, 1975), p. 195. 
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TABL E  I I  
NUMBER OF SUCCESSFUL TR IALS AND GRADE POINT AVERAGE 
FOR MEMB ERS OF THE CONTROL GROUP 
C hange  i n  
Pre-Test Post-Test S hoo t i ng  
Average Average Accuracy 
11. 3 1 3. 0  1. 7 
11. 0 1 2. 8  1. 8 
l 0.  5 1 3. 3  2. 8 
10. 3 1 1 . 0 . 7  
9 . 5 1 2. 3  2. 8 
9 . 3 1 1 . 8  2. 5 
9 . 3 1 0 . 5 1. 2 
9 . 0 1 1 . 8 2. 8 
7. 5 1 0. 0  2. 5 
Average change in shooting accuracy = 2. 08 























TABLE I II 
NUMBER OF SUCCESSFUL TRIALS AND GRADE POINT AVERAGE 
FOR MEMBERS OF THE EXPER IMENTAL GROUP 
Change In 
Pre-Test Post-Test Shooting 
Average Average Accuracy 
11. 5 12. 8 l.3 
11. 0 12. 3 1.3 
10. 8 14. 5 3.7 
10. 5 13. 0 2.5 
10. 0 12. 0 2.0 
9.8 12. 0 2.2 
8.3 12. 3 4.0 
8. 3 1 2. 3  4. 0  
6. 3 1 2. 0  5. 7 















s ucces s fu l  s hots p er 20 tri a l s .  Tab l e I I I  co nta i n s.  s hooti ng accuracy 
and  g rade poi nt a verage s  for mem be rs of  the exper imental  g r oup . The 
amount  of c ha nge for each member of this g roup i s  a l s o  i nc l uded . I t  
was . obse rved tha t  t he a vera ge c hange i n  s h oot i ng  acc ura cy amo ng members 
of the experi me nta l  g roup was a n  i mpro vement of 2. 96 s ucces s fu l  s hots 
per 20 tria l s .  
The one wa y ana lys i s  o f  vari ance procedure whi ch was u sed for 
determi natton  of  d i fferences between groups i n  s ho ot i ng accu racy i s  
p rese nted 1n Ta bl e IV. 
S ource o f  
Va ri ance 
Group 
Re ma i nder 
T ota l 
TABLE I V  
O NE WAY ANALYS I S  O F  VAR IANCE  FOR DETERMI N ATION O F  
D I FFERENCES BETWEEN GROUPS I N  SHOOTI NG ACCURACY 
d f  SS ms 
l 3.467 3. 467 
16 22. 249 1. 390 
17 25. 716 
*F . 05 (1/16} = 4. 49 
An F rati o o f  2. 49 was compu ted , wh i c h  was l es s  tha n the c ri tica l  
rati o (4. 49) wh i c h  wa s req u i red for s i gni fi ca nce a t  t h e  .0 5 l e ve l . 
Ana l ys i s  of poss i b l e re l ation sh _i p s  between grade · point 
F 
2.49 
average and  c ha nge i. n s hoo ting accuracy . The g rade  p oi n t a verages for 
membe�s of the experi me nta l group  were ana lyzed to  determi ne whether 
any relationship may have existed between change in shooting accuracy 
and academic achievement . . The use of the Pearson Product-Moment 
procedure yielded a correlation coefficient of . 21. For this to be 
significant at the .05 level, w.ith seven degrees of freedom, a 
. . . 
coefficient of . 67 was required. 2 Although thi.s w.as not significant, 
according to Weber and Lamb, a coefficient of . 21 is regarded as a 
low positive correlation.3 
·niscussion of the·Results 
22 
W.ithin the ·1 imitations of the present study, it can be 
concluded that the use of a mental practice fonn of warm-up as opposed 
to a physical practice warm-up does not significantly improve jump 
shooting accuracy. 
The present author was unable to locate any previous studies 
with a design similar to that of the present investigation. Several 
studies comparing the effects of mental practice and physical practice, 
however, were located. Some investigators had revealed that although 
mental practice was not significantly better than physical practice its 
2Henry E .  Garrett, Elementary·statistics (2d ed; New York: 
David McKay Company, Inc�, 19622, · p. 184. · 
3Jerome c.  Weber and David R. Lamb� Statistics·and·Research 
·rn·physical"E.ducation (Saint Louis:. The c.v. Mosby Company, 1970), 
p. 63. 
. 
use yielded gains in skill acquisition �,5,6 Other researchers 
indicated that mental practice did not lead to significant improvement 
when compared wit� physical practice.7, 8  
Boetel included a mental-physical practice group in her study 
involving the learning of tumbling stunts. This format is similar to 
that e.mployed by the experimental group of the present study, in that 
. . 
physical performance was immediately preceded by mental practice. 
Boetel 's mental-physical prac�ice group had sessions equally divided 
between phys i.ca 1 practice and menta 1 practi.ce. She found no 
signi.fi.cant difference between performance by the mental-physical 
practice group and that of the physical practice group. A third group 
(a mental practice group) was found to be significantly inferior, in 
learning tumbling stunts, when compared with the other groups.9 
23 
4w_ilbur E. Twining, "Mental Practice and Physical Practice in 
Learning a Motor Skill,11 Research.Quarterly, 2 1  :43 2-435, December, 1 94 9. 
5Roland A. Vandell, Robert A. Davis, and Herbert A. Clugston, 
"The Function of Mental Practice in the Acquisition of Motor Skills, " 
The Journal of General Psychology, 21:243-250, October, 1 94 3. 
6verde 1 1  L. Cl ark, "Effect of Men ta 1 Practice on the 
Development of a Certain Motor Skill, 11 Research Quarterly, 3 1: 560-56 9, 
December, 1 960. 
?Richard J. Stebbins, "A Comparison of the Effects of Physical 
and Mental Practice in Learning a Motor Skill, " Research.Quarterly, 
39:714-720, October, 1968. 
BK.B.  Start, "Relationship Between Intelligence and the Effect 
of Mental Practice on· the Performance of a Motor Skill ,11 Research 
Quar�erly, 3 1:649� December, 1 960. 
9Norma Boete 1 "The Effects of Physi ca 1 Pract.i ce, Menta 1 
Practice� and Mental-�hysical Practice on the Le�rning of Selected . 
Basic Tumbling Stunts'' (Unpublished Masters thesis, South Dakota State 
University, 1 96 5.) · -· 
Although findings in the present study were not significant, 
i� would app�ar that the da�a adds som� measure of support to the 
conc�pt tha� mental prac�ice may b� helpful as a warm-up in the 
i.mprovement of accuracy in the execution of the jump shot in 
bas.ketba 11 . A 1 tho .ugh the. experi.menta 1 group did not improve to a 
lev�l regard�d as significant, it was observed tha� the av�rage change 
in shooting accuracy (as shown in Tables II and Ill) was slightly 
greater for the experimental group. Th.is would indicate that the 
experimental group derived at least as much benefit from a mental 
practice form of warm-up as did the control group which employed a 
physical practice form of warm-up. 
In view of these findings, it may be concluded that a mental 
practice form of warm-up would be a beneficial alternative to a 
physical warm-up consisting of shooting drills. 
Since the present author was also one of the basketball 
coaches responsible for subjects within the present study, he had the 
opportunity to view their progress on a daily basis. It is 
interesting to note that as the basketball season progressed, members 
of the experimental group did not exhibit any major deficiencies in 
shooting form. It was noted, however, that several members of the 
control group experienced some difficulty wi�h shooting form as the 
season progressed. Singer has suggested that to improve performance 
an individual must have a correct image of the task.10 
lORobert N. Singer� Motor learning·and Human Performance (New 
York: MacMillan Publishing Co., Inc., 1975), p. 389. 
24 
Thro ug h  the us e o f  v i s ual ai ds , a correct i mage was prov i ded to the 
experimental g ro up o n  fi ve di ffere nt occas i ons �  whi l e  the control 
25 
g roup  was exposed to the v i sual aid s on only one occas i o n. I n  
retros pect,  i t  wou l d be i nteresti ng t o  ex pose those  ath l e tes 
experi enc i ng shooting fo rm diffic ul ti es to the tre atme nt em pl oyed i n  
the present study, to determine whether  the i ns i g ht g ai ne d  thro ugh  the 
us e of  v is ual a ids mig ht have an effect  on s hoot i ng fo rm. For ex ampl e ,  
s ubjec t R.D . in the experi mental group (see Tab l e I I I) obtai ned the 
l owes t  pre -tes t score of al l s ub jects and expe ri e nced  the g reates t  
i mprovement i n  accuracy , and fro m s ubjective ev al uati o ns o f  h i s coache s ,  
made cons i derab l e improvement i n  h i s shooti ng form . 
I n  the present st udy grade po int average was u s ed as one 
cr i teri a  for groupi ng s i nce i t  was be l i eved th at i t  m i g ht  s erve as a 
meas ure o f·the s tu dents ' abi l i ty to benefi t fro m  i nstruct i o n. Onl y  a 
very l ow correl ati o n  (.21) ex i s ted between a stu de nts ' g rade po i nt 
avera ge a nd h i s l evel  of  improvement i n  s ho oti ng ac cu racy . Start 
conc l u ded that there was no re l ati onsh i p be twee n ab i l i ty to be nefi t 
from the us e of  mental p racti ce i n  the deve l opment o f  free throw 
s hoo ti ng accu racy and i ntel l i gence . 11 Si nce no compl ete l y  accur ate 
meas ure of i ntel l i gence or academi c ach i evement h as ye t bee n devel o ped,  
thi s q uestio n  re mains unanswered. Another  factor wh i ch m ay obsc ure the 
i nfl ue nce o f  gra de po i nt average on change i n  s hoot i ng  accuracy i s  the 
l l K B .  Start "Re l ati onsh i p  Be twee n I ntel l igence and the
. Effec t  
o f  Mental P;ac ti ce 0� the Performance o f  a Moto r Ski l l  11 ' . Re s earc h 
· 
Qu arter l y , 31 :649, December , 1960. 
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fact that those wi.th hi.gher grade point averages in both groups tended 
to have hJgh_er pre-test scores.. for example, of the top four pre-test 
s.cores., three w.ere ohtai ned by subjects. with. the hi.ghest grade point 
averages. in both_ groups.  Si.nee thei.r scores were higher i. ni. tta lly, 
. . . 
i.t would seem logtcal that i_t would be more difficult for them to 
. . . . . 
re.altze signi.fi.cant improvement than for those �jth low_er pre-test 
scores .  
The fi_rs.t hypothesis �hi.ch stated there would be no 
- . 
si.gni.fi.cant difference i.n shooting accuracy between members. of the 
experimental and control groups could not be rejected. Similarly, 
i. t was. not poss. i.b 1 e to reject the second hypothesis, which stated that 
there is. no stgnifi.cant relationsh.i.p between the change in shooting 
accuracy and grade point average among members of the experimental 
group. 
CHAPTER V 
SUMMARY, CONCLUSIONS, AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
· summary_ 
The pu rpose o f  th i s  study was to determ i ne t he effe ct of 
menta l  pra cti ce ,  as a warm-up acti vi ty ,  on  performance i n  shooti n g  
accura cy a s  meas u red by su ccess i n  s hooti ng a fi fteen foot jump s hot  
at  a n  a ngl e o f  forty-fi ve deg�ees . A s econd purpose  was to determi ne 
whether there mi g ht  be a re l ati onsh i p between  the ch ange i n  s hooti ng 
a ccu ra cy from pre- tes t  to pos t- tes t ,  and aca demi c a ch i evement  as 
meas ured  by the s ubje cts ' grade po i nt averages . 
The s ubje cts were sopho mores and jun i ors wh o were me mbers of 
the s o phomore , jun i or vars i ty and vars i ty bas ketba l l tea ms duri ng the 
1976- 1977  season  at  Ron cal l i  H i gh Schoo l , Abe rdeen , South Dako ta . They 
were d i v i ded i nto two groups by u s i ng  a s trati fi ed  rando m a l l o ca ti on 
procedure . 
T he mental pra cti ce fonn of warm- up  cons i s ted  o f  v i s u a l  
i ns tru cti o n , verba l  i ns tru cti on , and i magi nary pra cti ce . · The v i s ua l  
i nstru cti on ,  wh i ch was used for on ly  the fi rs t fou r  days o f  the 
treatment ,  cons i s ted of the use  of an overhead pro je ctor to i l l us trate 
vari ous as pects of ju mp s h ooti ng form.  The verba l  i ns tru ct i on i nvol ved 
the use of a tape recordi ng prepared by the res earcher . After 
l i s teni n g  to the tape recordi ng , the subjects were as ked to s pend some 
time i mag i ni ng the msel ves s hooti ng a j u mp shot . 
The pro je ct began on November 8, 1976, and ended on  De ce mber 16, 
1 976. The fi rs t fou r  days were u sed fo r the p re- tes t ,  a nd the  l a s t  
fou r  da ys fo r t he pos t-tes t .  The trea tme nt was admini s te red fou r days 
each  week  from November 1 5 , 1 976 '- to Decembe r  9� 1976 . 
The a na l ys i s of va ria nce procedu re wa s empl oyed to determi ne 
whe t he r  any s i. g nificant change occu rred i n  s ho ot i ng accu racy from 
p re-te s t  to pos t-te s t  betwee n members of  the experi menta l a nd co ntro l  
g roups . The .05  l evel  of  co nfi den ce was accep ted  a s  the m i ni mum l evel  
needed fo r rej ec t ion  of the hypo thes is . No s i g ni fi can t  c hanges 
occu rred i n  s hoot i ng accu racy between  membe rs of  the expe ri me nta l  a nd 
contro l  g roups . A second ana lys i s i nvol ved the compu tat i o n  of a 
co rrel a t i o n  be tween the change i n  s hoo ti ng accu racy from the p re- te s t  
t o  pos t-te s t a nd g rade poi nt average amo ng membe rs o f  the expe ri me nta l 
g rou p.  Res u l ts s howed onl y a ve ry l ow pos i t i ve corre l a t i o n. 
Concl us i o ns 
W ithi n the l i mi tati ons of  thi s s tudy the  fo l l owi ng co nc l u s i o ns 
seem wa rra nted : 
1 .  Me nta l pract i ce ,  as  a wa rm-up acti v i ty ,  d i d not 
s i gni fi ca ntl y  improve s hoot i ng accu racy of the expe ri menta l g roup  as  
oppos ed to  the  control g roup . 
2. The re i s  a very l ow pos i t i ve re l at i o ns h i p between the  
c ha nge i n  s hoot i ng accu racy and the g rade po i nt ave rages of  membe rs o f  
the experimenta l g roup . 
· lmpl i c�ti o n  
Bas ke tba  1 1  coaches may w i s h  to co ns i de r the us e o
f  a men ta 1 
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practice form of  warm- up as a n  a l ternati ve to p hys i ca l  warm- up i n  the 
i mproveme nt of shooti ng accu racy.  
Recomme ndati ons  for Fu rther · Research · 
In cons iderati on  of t he res u l ts of thi s s tudy the fol l owi ng 
recommendati o ns are made : 
l .  That  a s i mi l a r s tudy be conducted us i ng a l a rger numbe r 
of s ubj ects . 
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2. That s i mi l a r s tud i es be co ndu cted u s i n g  g roups  o f  ath l etes 
wi th d i fferent l eve l s of experience . 
3 .  Athl etes wi th major  defic i enc i es i n  s hooti n g  fo rm s hou l d be 
i de nti fi ed and  exposed to the treatment emp l oyed i n  the pres e nt s tudy .  
4. A s i mi l ar s tudy shou l d  be co nducted at a t i me o ther  than 
during  the bas ketba l l  s eason. 
5. Rep l i cate th e p resent s tudy add i ng anoth e r  exper i menta l  
g roup  whi ch wou l d  engage i n  a menta l pra cti ce fonn o f  wa rm- u p  a nd a 
phys i ca l  p racti ce warm-up  on a n  every o ther  day bas i s . 
6 .  Rep l i ca te the pres ent s tudy add i ng an  addi t i ona l  
expe ri mental  g roup wh i c h wou l d  recei ve both a menta l p ra cti ce  form of 
wa rm-up and  a p hys i ca l  p racti ce  warm- up  o n  the same day . 
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: J UMP · SHOT . RATING S CALE 
Directi ons : P l  ace a check (�) mark i_ n · front of each catego ry which the 
s hoo ter performs correctl y .  Obs erv e  a t  l ea s t  twenty-fi ve 
s hots . I f  pos s i b l e ,  . rate the person  more · than · once , but · 
· not , o n · th e : s ame da.Y � : · · , , · ' · · · , · . . · ·' · · ·
 · 
COMPONENTS . 
1 .  · B ody · position �  _· _· ._ . . A. 
bal ance and · 
· 
· · · B .  
contro l befo re 
l eavi. n g  the · 
fl oor ' c . 
· 
· · · · ' CATEGORI ES 
The knees a re sli ghtly bent .  
The body i s  square to t he  bas ket  or the 
shooti ng s i de may · b e  turned s l i ghtly 
toward the bas ket .  · 
The foo t o n  th e · s i de o f  the s hooti ng hand 
i s. · s H ghtly forward · i n  rel ati on · to the 
other foot and i s  po i n ted toward the 
bas ke t .  · · · 
· 
D .  The · feet a re approxi mate ly  s hou l der w i d th 
apart . 
2 .  
3 .  
4.  
Gri p of  
the.  ba l  1 
Ball and 
e l bow 
pos i t i on 
Rel ease 
the · ba l l 
of 
. . .  
·. . E .  
. ' . . . . . 
. . . .  ·. - A. 
. . . . B .  
. . -. .  -.. . . -. .  c .  . . . . o . 
. . -. -. . -. E .  
. . 
A .  
B • 
c .  
D .  
E .  
A .  
B .  
. -. - c . 
D .  
E .  
The head i s  d i rectly over the center of 
· the · feet � · · · · · .. · · 
The ball is hel d by the fi n gers and thumb . 
The ba l l i s · not i n  the · pa l m  of  the hand . 
The fi ngers are s pread apart . 
The thumb and forefi nger  fonn a V .  
The non-s hooti ng  hand hel ps to contro l  the 
bal l. unti l · j u s t  before the sho t ,  then i t  
: dtops · away : ftom · the · ba l l . 
The elbow is di rec tly under  the ball . 
The hand , fo reann , and  el bow are a l l i n  a 
strai ght  l i ne wi th the s i de of the body . 
W hen the s hooter cocks h i s e l bow ,  the 
e l bow i s  a head of  the b a l l and  po i n ted 
toward the bas ket .  
The bal l i s  hel d c l os e  to the ches t 
before the s hot begi ns . 
On  a j ump s hot the bal l i s  carri ed to a 
pos i ti on above the head  befo re s hooti ng 
the ba l l .  
The ball is rel eas ed a t  the top of the jump . 
There i s  a qu i ck  e l bow extens i on .  
There i s  a cocki n g  of and  then a s nap  of 
the wri s t  and fi ngers . 
The forefi nger i s  the l as t  fi n ger  to 
p rov i de · impetus g i v i ng  the  ba l l backs pi n .  
Rea ch · � towar� the target not o u t  
toward i t  (s tri ve for a 450 arc-y:=-
5 .  Fol l ow 
th roug h  
· A .  The wri st  s naps  down  a n d  outward 




C .  The ar.m · i. s. fu l l y · e.xtended 
· · · · · D .  The head i s  faci ng  the target  
· · · · 
E .  The s hooter  l ands i n  the s ame  spot he  
j umped from ( l and i ng . s l i ghtly a head of 
or  behi nd the s pot  is acceptabl e )  
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APP END I X  C 
TRANSCR I PT OF THE MENTAL WARM-UP  TAP E  
F i rst  o f  a l l , everyone p l ease a s s ume a comforta b l e po s i t i on  
and then c l ose  you r  eyes . As you l i sten to t he tape i mag i ne you rse l f  
doi n g  ea c h  o f  these  th i ngs  proper l y .  
Let u s  beg i n  wi th body pos i t i on and control . The feet are 
approx i mate l y s hou l der wi dth  apart . The foot on  t he s i de of the 
shooti ng  hand i s  s l i g ht l y  forwa rd and i s  po i nted toward the bas ket . 
Before j ump i ng , t he feet are l i ned up  a l most perpend i cu l ar so you have 
a stronger j umpi ng  pos i t i on .  The knees are s l i q ht l y  bent . The head i s  
d i rect l y  over  a po i nt ha l fway between you r  feet . The body i s  squ are 
to t he bas ket . 
Next , l et ' s exam i ne  proper gri p of the ba l l .  The ba l l i s  he l d  
by the f i ngers  and  thumb . I t  i s  not down i n  the  pa l m  of  the hand . The 
fi ngers  a re comforta b l y spread apart , wi th  t he thumb a nd foref i nger 
fo rm i n g  a V .  Bot h hands  hel p to ' contro l the ba l l but  j u st before t he 
re l ease , t he non - s hoot i ng hand drops  away from t he ba l l . 
Now l et ' s con s i der ba l l and  e l bow p o s i t i on .  The e l bow i s  
d i rect l y  u nder the  b a l l .  The hand , forea rm , and  e l bow a re a l l i n  a 
stra i g ht l i ne w i th the  s i de of the body . When t h e  e l bow i s  coc ked , 
i t  i s  a head of t he b a l l and po i nted toward the b a s ket . The ba l l  i s  
he l d  c l o se to  the  che st  unt i l the shot actua l l y  beg i n s . A s  you beg i n 
your  j ump , t he b a l l i s  carr i ed to a pos i t i o n a bove  the  head before 
shoot i n g  t he ba l l .  
The ba l l  i s  re l ea sed at the to p of t he j ump . There i s  a 
qu i c k e l bow exten s i on .  There i s  a coc k i ng  o f  t h e  ·wri st  a nd then  a snap 
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of t he wr i st and  f i ngers . The forefi nger i s  the  l a st  fi nger to app l y  
fo rce t o  t he ba l l . Th i s  g i ves the  ba l l bac k s p i n .  Be  s ure to rea ch  u p  
toward t he target wi th  you r arm .  
F i na l l y ,  l et ' s  l oo k  at the fo l l ow t hrou g h . The  wri st  snaps  
down and outwa rd . The forefi nger po i n ts  toward the target . The arm 
i s  fu l l y  extended . The  head i s  fac i ng the target . T he s hooter l ands  
in  t he same spot from whi ch  he  j umped . 
Now , spend some t i me - i mag i n i ng you rs e l f s hoot i ng  a j ump s hot 
u s i n g  pro per form . Watch  the fl i ght  of the ba l l i n  you r  mi nds  eye and 
con t i nue  to  watch  i t  unt i l a fter i t  ha s passed  thro u g h the ba s ket . 
